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Hair thin ning is a com mon issue faced by a lot of people. Lack of care, use of heat styl ing products, harsh chem ic als,
pol lu tion and sun dam age can adversely a�ect hair health. All this can lead to hair thin ning which, in turn, con trib -
utes to break age and hair fall. But, a good oil mas sage can help min im ise this dam age. Skin care expert Arthi Raguram
lists down seven oils to incor por ate in your hair care routine to con trol thin ning and hair loss.

ARGAN OIL
Argan oil is a nat ural pro tector for your hair as it guards it from sun dam age and heat. It is also rich in anti ox id ants
and vit amin E, which boosts scalp health, thereby pro mot ing healthy and thick hair. It also treats split ends.
CASTOR OIL
Castor oil is a thick and nour ish ing oil that mois tur ises the scalp, which ensures bet ter hair growth. It increases blood
cir cu la tion and treats dry and �aky scalp.
OLIVE OIL
Olive oil is another mois tur ising oil that pre vents hair thin ning. It is loaded with the good ness of anti ox id ants and
vit amin E. The oleic acid in olive oil allows it to deeply nour ish the hair from the roots. It is also e�ect ive in treat ing
dandru�, which is one of the major reas ons for hair fall. With reg u lar use of olive oil, hair becomes vis ibly softer and
smoother.
ONION OIL
Onion is known to increase col la gen pro duc tion, which is bene � cial for hair growth. Onion oil is rich in sul phur, which
pro motes hair growth and pre vents thin ning. Moreover, onion oil boosts blood cir cu la tion on the scalp and in this
way, leads to thick and strong hair. The hair follicles are also su�  ciently nour ished by the oil.
NEEM OIL
Neem oil has been a favour ite hair oil for ages. Due to its anti mi cro bial and anti fungal prop er ties, it is extremely
e�ect ive in �ght ing against dandru� and helps calm down an itchy or irrit able scalp. It is also enriched with fatty
acids that con trib ute to bet ter and faster hair growth. The oil strengthens the hair from its roots, pre vent ing hair
thin ning and break age.
COCONUT OIL
How can your hair care be com plete without the trus ted coconut oil? Eas ily access ible, coconut oil is one such hair oil
that has mul tiple bene �ts for the hair. It nour ishes the scalp and makes the hair shaft stronger. The vit am ins and
min er als present in coconut oil aid in strength en ing the hair and makes it softer and shi nier.
ALMOND OIL
Almond oil is great for dry and dam aged hair. It works as an excel lent repair ing agent for the hair as it con tains vit -
amin E, fatty acids and other essen tial hair-pro mot ing pro teins. It also acts as a nat ural con di tioner for the hair due
to its nour ish ing qual it ies. The mag nesium present in almond oil helps in �ght ing hair thin ning and hair loss.
So, it’s time to wel come these amaz ing oils in your hair care regime to com bat hair thin ning, and �aunt strong and
thick hair!
For more such stor ies, visit health shots.com

The won ders of oil ing for hair health have been passed down through gen er a tions. Incor por ate
these seven oils to get the tresses of your dreams!
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